Board of Directors Election Slate, 2008

*President - Barry Margulies ’89
*Immediate Past President - Yolanda Fan ’02
*VP Programs - Yolanda Fan ’02
*VP Communications - James Anderson ’01
*VP Membership - Heather Sites ’03
*Secretary - Otis Rolley III ’98
*Treasurer - Dana Cole GM ’02

**Directors - Joe Mulloney ’58, E Gene Deune ’85
***Directors - Randy Holl ’80
***Club Counsel - Philip Leon Marcus ’63
**Parent Representative - Katie Adkisson P’09
**Educational Council Chair - Robert Fritzsche’73
*Executive Committee Officer, term is 07/01/2008 – 06/30/2009
** Currently in office non-Executive Committee Officer, term expires 06/30/2009
*** New non- Executive Committee Officer, term is 07/01/2008 – 06/30/2010

Additional Elected Officers (Non-Board positions), 2008

****MIT 10 Co-Chairs – Sarah Webster ’99 & Ashok Sivakumar ’02
**** Assistant VP Programs – Robert Lessick ’84
**** New non-Board of Directors Officer, term is 07/01/2008 – 06/30/2010

Additional Non-Elected Volunteers, 2008

Other Non-Board of Directors Officers
Enterprise Forum Representative - Rick Spedden ’77

Other Non-Board of Directors Volunteers

Craig Hendrix ’78 John-Francis Mergen GM ’81
Daryl Hemingway ’94 Michael Agronin ’84
David McGill ’01 Natalie Latham CP ’97
Eric Ford ’92 Pramud Rawat OE ’6
Eric Seifter P’07 Steven Shantzis ’72
Issel Lim ’05 Vanessa Thomas ’99